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www.huntingtons.ie

Members Meeting 2022
It was wonderful to see family members in
person at our 2022 Members Meeting & AGM
on 24th September at the Shearwater Hotel
in Ballinasloe, Co Galway.

GENETIC SERVICES
For information on Genetic
testing, contact the Genetics
Centre - Tel: 01 409 6739 and
www.genetics.ie

SUPPORT MEETINGS
See information on page 4

HDAI’S SERVICES
HDAI staff continue to work from
home as much as possible. Our
helpline remains open via mobile
on 087 051 7772 and email:
info@huntingtons.ie

FAMILY VOICES WEBINAR
The Huntington’s Disease Alliance
continue with our webinar series.
You can register and also view
previous sessions from our
web page:
https://huntingtons.ie/
Family-Voices-Webinar-Series

Highlights of the day included an address by
Minister Anne Rabbitte, an excellent talk on
Neuropsychology in HD by PhD Researcher
Colm Peelo and the chance for family
members to connect or reconnect over
dinner and evening entertainment.
Minister Anne Rabbitte, Minister for
Disabilities met with many family members
over lunch and took time to hear concerns
raised. In her very honest address, she
disclosed that she was not aware of the
impact of Huntington’s on the person
and the wider family. She became aware
when Joan, a family member called to
her constituency office and asked ‘Do you
know about Huntington’s? Joan gave the
Minister a copy of the Medical Independent
article of 26/11/20 ‘Huntington’s Disease:
An Overview’ and shared her family’s
experience and her frustration at the lack
of awareness and specialist services here.
Minister Rabbitte then met with HDAI
representatives in May and acknowledged
the need for specialist HD services. She
has also discussed HD with her Ministerial
colleague Mary Butler who is Minister of
State with Responsibility for Mental Health
and Older People. In September the Minister
met with Neurological Alliance of Ireland
representatives and has committed to
the establishment of community neurorehabilitation teams.
Minister Rabbitte thanked the Huntington’s
Association for its work in supporting families
and advocating for better services. She also
acknowledged the need to provide additional
resources for voluntary organisations such
as HDAI.

Colm Peelo (above), studied Psychology
and Science in NUI Maynooth, and then
completed a Masters in Clinical Neuroscience
at University College London where he
worked on a project with Professor Ed
Wild, looking at biomarkers in HD. Colm now
works with Prof. Orla Hardiman and Prof.
Niall Pender’s teams in Trinity College and
Beaumont Hospital. He is currently examining
how changes in the brain due to Huntington’s
disease and Motor Neurone Disease affect
people’s cognition and behaviour.
In his talk, Colm gave an interesting overview
of the workings of the brain. He explained
that Neuropsychology is the study of
changes to cognition and behaviour, caused
by damage to the brain through disease
or injury, in order to support the person
experiencing these changes.
Colm studies the cognitive and behaviour
features of HD. HD occurs due to a HD
gene expansion (CAG repeat) which causes
the ‘huntingtin’ protein to build up and
become toxic to brain cells. This results in a
combination of movement, behaviour and
cognitive changes. There is no typical onset
or presentation of symptoms (phenotypes) in
HD and symptoms can vary widely from one
person to the next.
Cognitive or thinking changes can
include changes to executive function,
planning, speed of processing, attention,
concentration, memory and social cognition.
Damage to the caudate area of the brain can
cause changes in emotion such as irritability,
apathy (loss of motivation), low mood and
anxiety.
Life stresses can also cause many of these
symptoms but HD can exacerbate this. Three
in four people with HD will experience some
form of mental health symptoms.
(Continued on page 2)

(Continued from page 1)

HD significantly impacts a person’s
wellbeing, functioning and independence
and causes strain for other family
members, in particular family carers.
Early changes in HD can begin 15 years
before diagnosis (Stout et al., 2011) so
it is important to learn more about the
process.
Early detection and intervention are key.
Self-management strategies can reduce
stress and the negative impacts of the
disease and can support caregivers by
reducing the burden of care. Identifying
caregiver burden early allows for earlier
interventions and psychosocial support,
improving the care of the patient and
carer.
Tips to take care of our cognitive
function include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Breathe deeply
Exercise regularly
Fresh air / Go outside
Eat a balanced diet
Drink water
Drink less alcohol
Take breaks from your phone
Get a good, regular nights sleep
Little and often instead of all at once
(stimuli, activities etc..)
Be mindful of fatigue - can impact
mood and cognition - rest when 			
needed
Practice Relaxation strategies. This may
include deep breathing or progressive
muscle relaxation exercises.
www.beaumont.ie/marc is a helpful
free resource with lots of information.
Allowing others to help. We all strive
to be independent however letting
others lend support can be an
important way to enhance overall
wellbeing and independence
Be kind and patient with yourself. 		
Getting angry or critical of yourself only
makes it more difficult to think clearly.

It is important to ensure that new
drugs and therapies will work on the
cognitive and behavioural changes in
HD as well as the movement changes.
Tracking cognitive biomarkers will
provide evidence for effective therapy
development. Research data will also
lead to better support for the person
and their family.
Current research studies at Beaumont
and TCD include: Enroll-HD, HD -COG,
HD CARER and HD TMS (Transcranial
Magnetic Stimulation. Colm
acknowledged the important work of
Professor Orla Hardiman and Professor
Niall Pender in leading the HD research
team at Beaumont Hospital and TCD
and the contribution of individual
team members.

He also thanked Monkstown Hospital
Foundation, Research Motor Neurone
and HDAI for providing funding for
their research. If you are interested in
participating in research studies or just
want more information contact the team
at HDResearch@Beaumont.ie
International HD research includes clinical
trials to test drugs and therapies, basic
research to examine disease processes,
genetic modifiers and biomarkers and
clinical research to help improve care
and support.
Research into wearable devices looks at
better assessment, monitoring and safety.
Cognitive and psychological research will
improve understanding of cognitive and
behavioural symptoms in HD. HD Buzz
provides research news.
Colm attended the EHDN 2022 Plenary
Meeting in Bologna. He discussed the
value of input from HD family members
alongside clinicians and researchers.
He referred to the Keynote session on
Living with HD with Charlotte Raven
(author of Patient 1) who gave a very
honest account of her early symptoms
and their effect on her relationships. Her
teenage daughter, Anna, spoke about
growing up in a household where as a
child ‘she’s not the priority’ however she
now sees that HD has ‘formed a unique
bond’ between them.

Caroline McDonagh,
DHN, MIAHM,
Nutritionist, Life &
Health Coach gave
a talk on Nourishing
your Body and Mind.
Caroline spoke about
how we can all get
stressed , have high
and low energy and good and bad moods.
Caroline spoke about the importance of a
balanced diet and limiting consumption of
sugary and processed foods.
A healthy diet includes:
• Protein (meat, fish, eggs, nuts, pulses)
• Good Fats e.g Omega 3, 6 and 9
• Wholegrains and complex 			
carbohydrates
• Fruit and Vegetables
(at least 5 portions a day)
• Nuts (Walnuts - a study suggests
regular consumption can lower 			
depression scores)
• Probiotics (yogurt, kefir, kombucha,
sauerkraut)
Diet and diversity is really important
in shaping diversity of microbes and
influencing what’s going on in our brain.
Recent studies on microbes and gut
health show a correlation with behaviour,
anxiety, depression, learning, memory and
neuroplasticity.
“ When you take microbes from highly
		 anxious mice and transplant them
		 to normal anxious mice they become
		 much more anxious and vice versa
		 and even when you take the 			
		 microbes from normal anxious mice
		 you can normalize the stress 			
		 response and anxiety.”

Professor John Cryan UCC
Colm also referred to a talk by Tess
Persson, Coping with Symptoms of HD
- A Patient Story who spoke about the
benefit of yoga, mindfulness, cognitive
behavioural therapy, exercise and daily
routines to help manage the physical,
cognitive and mental issues
she experiences.
Colm concluded by thanking the HD
community for all their time, participation
and collaboration. “We want to continue
working hard to improve the lives of
people with HD and their families and
can’t do this without your help”.
You can request a copy of Colm’s slides
by emailing HDResearch@Beaumont.ie
or info@huntingtons.ie. Colm’s talk is
now available on our YouTube channel
accessible via:
Feedback included:
“ Clear, concise and so easily
understood. A good mix of 			
		 information and fun”.

Liz O’Sullivan, (Family Support Officer),
facilitated a workshop for Carers and
Anne O’Shea Clarke, Sage Advocacy
facilitated a workshop ‘In This Together’
for people living with HD.
“ Superb workshop. Excellently and
		 empathetically facilitated by Liz.
		 Space provided for members to share
		 openly and honestly in a confidential
		 safe environment”.

We enjoyed the opportunity to catch up
and dance to music from Paul Dowling at
our dinner and social evening. Thanks to
Estella and all the team at the Shearwater
for an excellent service.

HDAI’s AGM
HDAI’s AGM took place on the morning of Saturday
24th. HDAI’s Chairperson, Thomas Lillis, welcomed all
and delivered the Chair’s report. The audited Financial
Statements were presented by Treasurer Anne O’Shea
Clarke. Anne thanked HDAI’s wonderful voluntary
fundraisers including Pauline Doran and Maura Downes
for their voluntary fundraising. HDAI’s 2021 Financial
Statements are now available via our website. Please
contact the office if you would like a hard copy.

FUNDRAISING THANK YOU

Craig’s Climb
Craig Coady and his friend Patrick
Hughes climbed Mount Snodon
to raise funds and awareness for
Huntington’s disease.

Anne proposed a minutes silence to remember
members who have passed since our last in person
meeting in 2019.

Bea De Schepper, who has been a tireless HD
advocate in Belgium and Europe, resigned from the EHA
Board to concentrate on personal interests and her HD
work in Belgium. Bea was recognised for her significant
contribution to HD over decades. HDAI presented Bea
with a gift from Ireland to express our own thanks for
her work.

We are very grateful to all who
participated on the day, donated
online and raised sponsorship.
This included very generous
contributions from J Coffey
Construction Ltd, Bigwood
Properties, Susan & Chris, Ann &
Joe Hannon and friends, Michael
Mangan Electrical, Christina &
Bob and Maura & Mikey. A very
big thanks from HDAI.

EHA Meeting and EHDN Plenary
Meeting 2022
The Meetings took place in Bologna from 15-18th
September. The European Huntington Association
provided a report on their activities which included
the progress of HD-CAB (a partnership with the
International Huntington Association and HD Youth
Organisation (HDYO) to contribute to patient and family
participation in research), and information on the EHA
HD survey on access to treatment and care.

Pauline got great support from
the people of Longford and local
businesses who donated and
supported a raffle. Members of
the HD community also traveled
to support the event. Pauline
spoke to regional newspapers
and radio stations to help
increase awareness.

We are so grateful for their effort
and to Craig’s family, friends
and colleagues for their support.
Sincere thanks also to Fitzpatrick’s
Food Store, Higgins & Co Catering
Solutions, Allfresh Wholesale, EPS
and Munster Labels.

Oisin’s Cycle

EHDN plenary meeting

Thanks also to Louise and the
team at Lough Key for their
support. Lough Key is a wonderful
location and we hope to walk
again next year.

John’s Rowing Challenge

The EHDN plenary meeting is funded by CHDI - a
privately-funded, not-for-profit research organisation
which supports academic and industry research. Family
members and representatives, clinicians, scientists,
researchers and pharma and biotechnology companies
contributed to, and attended the meeting.

John Kelly became a rower in one
visit to Henley on Thames (he had
a great coach)!

Contributions from family members. Highlights included:
• A Keynote session on’ Living with HD’ with
Charlotte Raven, her daughter Anna and Ed Wild.
• Nora Guthrie gave a special lecture about her
famous parents, Marjorie and Woody Guthrie.
• Tess Persson shared tips on Coping with Symptoms
of HD (see Colm Peelo’s talk).
• HDYO’s Breakfast session: Jenna Heilman, Executive
Director spoke about the importance of HDYO’s
work to support young people, Rebecca Mason,
Research Manager discussed the recently launched
Join-HD study for families affected by juvenile onset
and Ashley Clarke, Ambassador and Co-Chair of
HDYO’s Advocacy & Education Committee gave
a moving account of supporting her father.
• Professor Sarah Tabrizi discussed ‘HD-ISS - A Primer
for Use in Clinical Research’ The HD Integrated
Staging System (HD-ISS) will streamline recruitment
for clinical trials. Prof. Tabrizi reminded attendees
that this progress was possible due to people
living with HD and their families taking part in
research studies such as Enroll-HD, PREDICT-HD
and TRACK-HD etc.
(Continued on page 4)

Congratulations and a huge
Thank You to Oisin Conway who
participated in the extremely
arduous Ring of Kerry Cycle
175km cycle on July 3rd and raised
€3,286 (net) for HDAI.

Joe Doran HD
Awareness walk
Joe Doran’s mother Pauline,
together with family and
friends, once again pulled off a
phenomenal fundraiser for HD
raising over €13,000! The Joe
Doran HD Awareness walk at
Lough Key Forest and Activity
Park returned after a two year
absence. A huge thanks to Pauline
and Anne Doran, Peggy Fogarty
(aunt) & family Joseph Doran
(uncle) & family, Christine, Carol,
Tadgh, Paddy and Mark and all
the extended family and friends
who helped.

John, a founding member of the
Sunrise for Brain Conditions team,
who provided remarkable support
to HDAI in recent years, took on a
rowing challenge earlier this year.
Sarah Winckless MBE, HD
advocate and former Olympic
Rower for Team GB, generously
offered John a rowing lesson to
raise funds for HDAI. John raised a
marvellous €640 for HDAI.
You can see highlights from
the rowing lesson at Henley on
Thames at: https://youtu.be/
yaX9IS-Quug

Donations
• Direct Debit donations from
Fionna, Martina, Paul and Zil
• Monthly Donations via 		
iDonate: Darren and David

Upcoming Event

(Continued from page 3)

EHDN plenary meeting
Updates on Clinical trials included:

Beccy’s family are hosting a
HD fundraiser to mark her
first anniversary. Participants
are asked to run, walk,
swim or cycle prior to
27th November. See:
https://5kforbeccy.com
Family and friends will gather
in the Blue Lagoon, Sligo from
4pm on Sunday 27th where
the Pound Street Boys will
perform.

ID Card
A free Huntington’s ID card
is available if required.
Email info@huntingtons.ie
or mobile 087-051 7772.

Follow HDAI
Huntingtons Disease 		
Association of Ireland
		@HDAI_ie

Thank you to our volunteers
for their social media work.

HD Chair

• PTC Therapeutics PIVOT-HD trial aims to lower
Huntingtin in the brain and blood with an oral
drug PTC-518. They have met their Phase 1 trial
objectives in healthy individuals, so this drug has
moved forward to Phase 2 of the trial. The trial
will look at drug safety and how well it lowers
huntingtin levels.
• Roche Pharmaceuticals gave an update on their
Phase 2 trial of Tominersen. After the 		
disappointing setback of GENERATION-HD1, there
will be a GENERATION-HD2 trial. Findings taken
from the data from GENERATION HD1 means this
trial will target people at an earlier stage of 		
symptoms.
• Prilenia’s PROOF-HD trial is examining whether
Pridopidine can give neuroprotection and improve
total function capacity and cognition in people
with early symptoms of HD.
• UniQure’s AMT 130 compound is injected directly
into the brain to target the harmful huntingtin
protein. They are currently reassessing data and
reviewing the dose of the drug given.
• Wave Life Sciences - SELECT-HD aim to reduce
mutant huntingtin without affecting the normal
protein. Two of their studies have been
discontinued as not effective but they are 		
continuing with a third.
• Sage are making progress with a drug, Sage 718,
that targets the cognitive symptoms of HD and
they are looking at how this translates into 		
improvement of quality of life.
The recorded presentations are available at
https://ehdn.org/ehdn2022/
To subscribe to the EHDN newsletter go to
https://ehdn.org/news-events/
The EHDN meeting provides an opportunity to connect
with other professionals working with HD. Clinicians
and researchers from Ireland attended and some
presented posters.

HDAI can provide a
contribution towards
specialist aids and appliances
including seating. Please
contact us at
info@huntingtons.ie
if you or your loved one
need assistance.

Colm Peelo, PhD Researcher

Mairéad Fallon, Research
Assistant Psychologist

Muthu Thangaramanujam, Senior
Physiotherapist and Assistant
Professor, UCD

Huntington’s Disease

Bequest for Family
Planning Support
The late Yvonne Porter was an active
member of HDAI. She volunteered
and served on the Board. Yvonne’s
kindness, generosity and good humour
was well known to many of us. Yvonne
generously left a bequest of €20,000
in her will to provide grant assistance
to help couples at risk of HD who wish
to avail of pre-implantation genetic
diagnosis (PGD). This will allow HDAI
to provide €2,000 towards the cost of
PGD for those wishing to avail of it.
PGD helps couples with a known risk
of a genetic condition avoid passing
the condition on to their children.
Embryos are screened and those
embryos, free of a mutated gene (such
as the HD gene), are selected for IVF
implantation.
HDAI are sincerely grateful for Yvonne’s
very generous bequest.

In Memory
Condolences to the
family of the late
Laura Kelly. Laura
lived with HD for
many years and was
lovingly supported
by her mother Joan,
sister Niamh, Joan’s partner Richard and
extended family and friends including
the team and her friends at Ardeen
Cheshire, Shillelagh.

Patients Deserve Better
Campaign Secures
Funding
HDAI has been working with the NAI as
part of their Patients Deserve Better
campaign to call for action to tackle
the shortage of one hundred specialist
nurses in neurology services. A very
successful pre-budget campaign led to
23 additional nurses being announced
in this years Budget. Minister Rabbitte
has announced that these additional
nurses will cover neurological
conditions including Huntington’s
disease, multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s
disease, epilepsy and rare neurological
conditions and will be assigned by
the National Clinical Programme in
Neurology all across Ireland in response
to local needs.

Huntington’s
Association ofDisease
Ireland
Association
Ireland
CarmichaelofCentre

North Brunswick Street
Dublin 7
Tel: 01 872 1303
FreeFone: 1800 393939
Email: info@huntingtons.ie
www.huntingtons.ie

Support Meetings
We are delighted to see members returning to our regional support
meetings. To check out a meeting near you, see our website at:
www.huntingtons.ie - Meetings and Events

